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- ORDERS OF THE DAY -

1. Call to Order:.............................................................................................................................12:00 PM

2. Roll Call:..................................................................................................................................12:00 PM – 12:01 PM

3. Additions/Deletions to the Agenda:.........................................................................................12:01 PM – 12:02 PM

4. Approval of Minutes................................................................................................................2:02 PM – 12:03 PM

5. Open Forum:.............................................................................................................................12:03 PM – 12:08 PM

   - SGATO Viewpoint Neutrality Presentation
   - Off-Campus Request
     - Cancer Biology Student Organization
   - Interim Budget Requests
     - Election Rules Commission
     - Chinese Students and Scholar Association

7. Announcements:.......................................................................................................................12:55 PM – 1:00 PM

8. Adjourned:.................................................................................................................................1:00 PM

Senate Committee on Appropriations and Audits will convene next on 09/16/2013 at 12 PM in the SG Conference Room.